Argon plasma-treated fluorinated ethylene propylene: Growth of primary dermal fibroblasts and mesenchymal stem cells.
Surface modification is an important step in making a synthetic polymer cytocompatible. We have previously reported improved cytocompatibility of immortalized human keratinocytes (HaCaT) with the otherwise bioinert fluorinated ethylene propylene (FEP) upon treatment with argon plasma discharge. In this article, we show that FEP modified with Ar plasma with the power of 3 and 8 W for 40 and 240 s served as a suitable material for cultivation of primary human dermal fibroblasts (HDF), which showed significantly improved proliferation and spreading comparable to standard tissue culture polystyrene. We also evaluated focal adhesions formed by HDF cells on modified FEP, which were far more numerous compared to pristine FEP. Moreover, we attempted spontaneous osteogenic differentiation of adipose-derived mesenchymal stem cells modified with human telomerase reverse transcriptase on Ar plasma-modified FEP. While the spontaneous osteogenic differentiation was unsuccessful, the cells were able to adhere and differentiated on tested matrices upon the administration of osteodifferentiation medium. These combined findings suggest that the treatment of FEP with Ar plasma comprises and efficient method to enable the adhesion and proliferation of various cell types on an otherwise largely bioinert material.